Symphonic Winds, Symphonic Band, Wind Ensemble Return Form
Handbook
Please go to the website to read our handbook. Go over all of the information with your child. Once you have finished
viewing the handbook, sign and fill out the bottom form. Each student will receive a 100 in the grade book for reading the
handbook, returning this form, and registering in Charms.
*If you do not have access to email at home, please have your child see a director for a printed copy of the handbook.
Students without internet access at home, can also see a director to login to Charms at school to input contact
information.

Clintsmallmsband.weebly.com (or just google us!)
Charms Registration
Please go to www.charmsoffice.com to register your child in our online office software.
login: csmallmsband
password: your child's student id (unless you changed it last year to something else)
Then input your contact information and band locker combination. We will be using Charms for all of our communication.

Fee/Item Checklist








Please circle the items you are including in this payment.
Put your child’s name in the memo of all checks.
All checks are to be made out to the Clint Small Band (CSMS BAND)
If turning in cash, please put in an envelope with your child’s name and give to the directors right
away in the morning.
Multiple fees can be paid on one check to CSMS band.

There is an option to pay for things online with a credit card.

https://austinisd.schoolcashonline.com/
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name___________________________Band Class_____________
Items obtained on your own ASAP
1. Black Binder with dividers obtained on your own for all students.
2. Water Container obtained on your own for pep band.
3. Wind Ensemble students need a journal for practice entries or use the agenda.
4. Combination Lock for band locker.
5. Blue jeans for students in pep band.
6. Flip folder/lyre obtained on your own for pep band.

Fees Due to Band Sept 9 if applicable
1.
2.

$5 Fee for T shirt if needed due Sept 9. The style of shirt is the same as last year.
$25 Fee per semester for percussion students and students who rent a school owned instrument.
Due Sept 9 and Jan. 8. You may pay the entire $50 for the school year if you wish.

Fees Due to Band by Oct 1
3. $40 fund raiser profit. Fund raiser catalogue is passed out Sept 12 and returned Sept 26. You
may donate the $40 if you do not wish to participate in the fund raiser.
 Concert attire will be ordered Sept 18. New Dresses $65 or concert shirt $18.
 Eighth grade students should try on last year’s attire to make sure it still fits.
Circle the size of shirt only if needed (you may still wear last year’s shirt if you like)
Adult SM
Adult M
Adult LG
Adult XLG
o
o
o

I have read the handbook and have gone over the information with my child.
I have logged into charmsoffice.com and have filled out/edited all contact information.
I know of the performance dates on the calendar.

Parent Signature:____________________________________________________

